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Virtual Contest Week 
 

Day  Notes What to Post 

1 

 

Good morning everyone! Drumroll please… announcing the 
#IMadeThis CONTEST WEEK! One contest challenge posted 
daily at 9am. Submissions accepted until 9pm. There will be a 
winner for each daily challenge and an overall grand prize 
winner.  PRIZES: Daily winners = free “virtual shopping trip” to 
the B2Store where you can get ANY 1 item and it will be 
delivered to you.  Grand prize= a take-out dinner from any 
restaurant of your choice! Daily voting will be done via Facebook 
poll on the following day.  Parents can post on your behalf or you 
can text your submission to me.  Staff welcome to participate!  
 
Day 1 #IMadeThis Contest Challenge: Create an ORIGINAL meme 
about “Quarantine Life.” Please keep it appropriate, otherwise the 
sky's the limit! You can draw it or use a design app or whatever. 
Post it in the comments with hashtags #IMadeThis & 
#PathfindersVsCoronaVirus (If you don’t have an account, text it to 
me 479-790-1898 or a parent can post it for you). Submissions due 
by 9pm.  

2 

 

FIRST,  DON’T FORGET TO VOTE ON YESTERDAY’S MEMES!! 
You all are amazing and pretty funny! 😃 
 
Day 2 #IMadeThis Contest Challenge: Create an original piece of 
“Quarantine Artwork.” It has to be made entirely by YOU and ONLY 
use stuff you already have at your house. Be creative! Give your 
artwork a name. Snap a picture and post it in the comments with its 
name (and an explanation if you want) and #IMadeThis 
#PathfindersVsCoronaVirus. Submissions due by 9pm (If needed 
send via email, text, or your parents.)  



3 

 

DON’T FORGET TO VOTE ON YESTERDAY’S ARTWORK!! Ya’ll 
are a talented bunch! 😃 
 
Day 3 #IMadeThis contest challenge: Create a video tour of your 
“Quarantine Crib.” Give us a 1 minute tour of your “luxurious” living 
space, as if you are a celebrity! Give it some personality. You are 
welcome to edit your video. Post your video in the comments with 
#IMadeThis #PathfindersVsCoronaVirus Submissions due by 9pm.  

4 

 

DON’T FORGET TO VOTE ON YESTERDAY’S VIDEO TOURS!! 
You made us all jealous of your “Quarantine Crib”! 😃 
 
Day 4 #IMadeThis contest challenge: Show us your best 
“Quarantine Snack.” We are looking for something 
out-of-the-ordinary and made entirely by YOU! Snap a picture and 
post in the comments with a description and #IMadeThis 
#PathfindersVsCoronaVirus Submissions due by 9pm. (Parents 
may post, text, or email your submissions) 

5 

 

DON’T FORGET TO VOTE ON YESTERDAY’S SNACKS!! You 
guys are fabulous home chefs! 😃 
 
Day 5 #IMadeThis contest challenge: Create “Quarantine Fashion.” 
We are looking for a complete outfit that is both fashion and 
function. Your look should help you with social distancing, keep you 
safe from the virus, and also be stunning! Snap a picture and post in 
the comments with a description and #IMadeThis 
#PathfindersVsCoronaVirus Submissions due by 9pm. (Parents 
may post, text, or email your submissions) 

6 

 

DON’T FORGET TO VOTE ON YESTERDAY’S FASHIONS!! I 
can’t wait to see you all wearing those in public! 😃 
 
LAST DAY...WE ARE ENDING ON A SERIOUS NOTE. Day 6 
#IMadeThis contest challenge: Create  "Quarantine 
Encouragement." Your video message should be no more than 1 
minute.  Plan out what you want to say ahead of time that will 
encourage someone else in Jesus ...and include a Bible verse. 
There won't be a winner for today's challenge, but I'm asking you 
all to contribute anyway. Post your video in the comments with 
#IMadeThis #PathfindersVsCoronaVirus #Scarves4Jesus 
Submissions due by 9pm. (Parents may post, text, or email your 
submissions) 

 


